Galt House Hotel

Louisville, KY

Featuring:

Deluxe Accommodations
Located in our RIVUE Tower, our 400
square foot deluxe rooms will make a
comfy home away from hone.

Moonshine & Madness Ghost Tour
A professionally step-on guided Haunted
Louisville Ghost Tour! Take a journey
where you’ll learn Louisville’s haunted
history, see spooky sites, and hear of
“tales from beyond” with a paranormal
historian.

Jack O’ Lantern Spectacular

Welcome to THE HEART of Louisville…
The GALT HOUSE HOTEL

Situated in our lovely Iroquois Park, you
won’t believe your eyes as you walk
through more than 5,000 professionally
carved jack-o-lanterns lighting the
mesmerizing trail. Grouped in themed
scenes and set to music, these are truly
works of art!

The Galt House is not just another hotel. We are a group friendly, luxury hotel, that

Evan Williams Bourbon Experience

understands the needs and requirements of the group traveler … “We Get it”.

perfect!

Just a few blocks from the Galt House
you’ll find “Whiskey Row” and the Evan
Williams Bourbon Experience. You will
experience an urban distillery tour,
tastings, and more.

Have some FALL FUN in Kentucky that includes a spooky ghost tour, spirits in the

Café Magnolia Dining

form of Bourbon, and the Jack O’ Lantern Spectacular that has been named “#1 Most

Enjoy one dinner and one breakfast in our
casual dining restaurant, Café Magnolia.
Vouchers will be provided and you can
dine at your leisure.

We have developed complete packages and itineraries to offer you one stop
shopping. If your folks are looking for something different to do, this package is

Amazing Halloween Celebration in America” by Country Living Magazine.
After an exhilarating day in Kentucky, we’re the perfect place to say “GOOD NIGHT”.
Kelly Gream
Group Tour Sales Director
kgream@galthotel.com
502-569-4475

1-800-THE-GALT

Melony Sommers
Group Tour & Travel Sales Manager
msommers@galthotel.com

Packages include all of the above plus
baggage handling, taxes and gratuities.
Complimentary motorcoach parking available.

502-561-4028

www.GaltHouse.com

140 N. Fourth Street - Louisville, KY - 40202

